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Commonwealth

of Massachusetts

Form cPF M22: REPORT oF BALLOT QUESTION EXPENDITURES
BY CORPORATION, ORGANIZATION OR INDTVIDUAL

MUNICIPAL FORM

Office of Campaign and Political Finance tþ
File with: Local Election Official FilingDate. trl@

4 lo'n day after etectþ 
,-

Please print or type, except signatures.

tr January 20tl'
I i":.

L Name of Corporation/Organization
or Individual:

Address:

Reporting Period:

u- cÇnJe Ø

2.

3. { )/ z0/o 6'. / / h/c)
Month Day

4. The expenditures below were made to (check one) support

(ifapplicable) (Describe quesrion briefly)

Year Day Year

submitted to the voters in SÙ J ü, ,'-¡ on

5. Expenditure(s) (attach additional pages ifnecessary):

5ît/, zo¡o
(Election Date)

Total expenditures on this report

Total expenditurcs previously reported

Total expenditures to date

Amount or
Value*

I 6z ?,óK
'r I SÞøu)cø Str r Moin

/(2 9.0&

/4296¡
tln-kind contribu[ions should be included here,

OVER



Date Made or
Incurred*

6. Liabilities and promises to pay:

Signed under penaltieg

Signature of

Total liabilities on this report

Total liabilities previously reported and cunently outstanding

Total outsranding liabi I ities

Ä "t¡}u ã ,[o.<

* A promise to pay exists and must be reported if the corporation, organization or individual has (l) made an express or implied
promise to give, pay' expend or contribute money or anything of válue, or (2) knows or reasonably should knoï that they will
be responsible for paying for a good or service. A liability exists and must be reported ifthe corporation, organization oi
individual has received a good or service which has not been paid for even ifthe corporation, organization oi individual has
not received a bill or invoice.

** If the amount of the liability has not been determined or is in dispute, the liability should be estimated or reported as.,to be
determined" or "in dispute."

I ceni! that this report is a true statement of the amount o-r value of every gift, payment, expenditure or contribution or promise to
give, pay, expend or contribute in order to influence or affect.the vote on tÈe question referenced on the front ofthis report,
together with the date, purpose, and full name and address of the person to whom it was made, I make this report in ur.orjon..
with the requirements of Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 55, Section 22, as amended.

lo,20lo
ization Treasurer or Individual Print Name Date

M.C.L. Chapter 55, Section 22 starcs in part:

Any person or the treasurer ofa corporolion, assocìolion, orgqnlzalion or other group ofpersons, other lhan o polilicul commíttee orgonized
under secl¡on 5, which has given, paid, expended or contributed, or promised to give. pa¡,, expend ttr conlr¡b¿tte, (try) mone.y or r¡ther thing rl'valueinorderloinfluenceoraffed.rhero'leonanyquestionsubmittedtorhevotirsshali 

lite'reportssetting;J-orththeamornt orvalueo!.everygift, paymenl, expenditure or conffibulion or promise to give, pay, expend or contribute, íogethi, with theäàrc, prrpo* undJu¡ nante and
address ofthe person to whom it was made.

Any person who makes an expenditure of 8250 or more other than a contribution to a ballot question commitrce or incurs a tiability of g250 ormore to influence or affect the vote on any question submitþd ro the voters shall fle reporrs ietting forth th,e amount or value of the expenditureor liabililty, together with the date, purpose andfull name of the person to whon the ixpenditureîas made or the liability incurred.

tfthe question appears on ballots at a city or town election or appears on ballots for use in a city or town at a state eleclion, such report shall
be /ìled with lhe city or town clerk as follows: ( l) the eighth tlay preceding a preliminary or primary, including a caucus, the eighth daypreceding a city or town elect¡on and, da city elecrion, as a1ìna.l reporr,lhe mentierh ag of l*uáa ün tie,foltowing year, complete as of rhethirty-f rst day of Decenber of the prior year and, if a t.ov)n elect¡on, as a Jìnal reporr, thá úu¡eth dây foloíing such election; (2) the eighth
day preceding a special primary, including a caucus, the-eighth day precéding a'special eleclion and, ás a1ìnal report, the thirtieth day
following a special election: and (3) rhe rt+entieth day of January o¡eacnyeai, conp¡¿¡, as of the nirty¡is,t day of Decenber of the prior year.until all declared liabilities ofsuch person or corporalion,.associaiion, oiganizarion or othei group oj'prrron, have been discharged. Itixceptfor the Jan. 20 report, al! reporrs must be complere as ofrhe preceding teith day.J

Any person or corporalion, associalion, organization or other group ofpersons, other lhan a polilical commiltee organized uncler said section5, violating any provision ofthis seclion shall be punished by ifine oiror 
^orc 

than 550,00d ara ony o¡¡rur, ¡irector or agent ofany suchperson or corporalion, associalion, organization or other group ofpersons violating any provision nrrrá¡o, authorizing oiy ruín viilarion orany person who violales or in any way knowingly aids or ab.ets the violation of any proviiion hereof shati be punished by afine of not more than
8 I 0'000 or by imprisonnent for not more than one year or by both such Jìne ånd imprisonmenr.

I t/09
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Form CPF M22: REPORT OF BALLOT QUESTIONìEXi'liÑUnUnns
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Office of Campaign and Political Finance

File with: Local Election Official

Please print or type, except signatures.

L Name of Corporation/Organization
or Individual:

Address:

Reporting Period:
Month Day

4. The expenditures below were made to (check one) support

Year

day preceding election

30th day after election

January 20th

Year

/ oppose

Total expenditures on this rePort

Total expenditures previously reported

Total expenditures to date

Date: E
tr
E

Fil

2.

3.

?-nwL -\Vz
I D u¿o¿ La *¿ ílt' t' R" , ñrt 0n7é

ZAlÐ to it thl Lø 'zQ to

question number-relating ," Õ V ¿z 4îàg- (ifapplicable) (Dcscribe question briefly)

Expenditure(s) (attach additional pages if necessary):

Day

Amount or
Value*To Whom Paid

*ln-kind contributions should be included here.

OVER 5þ. Affiq¿H80.



Amount**
Date Made or

Incurred*

6. Liabilities and promises to pay:

Total liabilities on this report

Total liabilities previously reported and cunently outstanding

Total outstanding liabilities

^(_* A promise to pay exists and must be reported if the corporation, organization or individual has (l) made an express or implied
promise to give, pay, expend or contribute money or anything of value, or (2) knows or reasonably should know that they will
be responsible for paying for a good or service. A liability exists and must be reported ifthe corporation, organization or

individual has received a good or service which has not been paid for even ifthe corporation, organization or individual has

not received a bill or invoice.

** If the amount of the liabiliry has not been determined or is in dispute, the liability should be estimated or reported as "to be

determined" or "in dispute."

I certiff that this report is a true statement of the amount or value of every gift, payment, expenditure or contribution or promise to

give, pay, expend or contribute in order to influence or affect.the vote on the question referenced on the front ofthis repon,

together with the date, purpose, and full name and address of the person to whom it was made. I make this report in accordance

with the requirements of Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 55, Section 22, as amended,

Signed u penalties of perjury;

AA 5Þ
Si gnature of corporation/organization or Individual Print Name

M.G.L. Chapter 55, Section 22 states in pafl:

Any person or the lreasurer ofa corporølíon, assocìatlon, orgønlzøilon or other group ofpersotts, olher lhan a politicul commlllee orgtnized
under seclion 5, whích has given, paid, expended or conlributed, ctr promised to give, pay. expend or contribule, an), money or other thing of
value in order to inluence or affect lhe vole on any queslion submitted lo lhe voters shall /ìle reports :;eltingl'orth the amount or value oleverv
gift, payment, expenditure or conlribution or promise to give, pay, expend or contibute, together with lhe date, purpose and /itll name und

address ofthe person to vvhom il was made.

Any personwho makes an expenditure of$250 or more other than a contribution to a ballot question committee or incurs a liability of$250 or
more to influence or afÍect the vote on any question submitted to the voters shall f;le reports setling forth the amounl or value of the expenditure

or liabililty, togelher with the date, purpose andfull name ofthe person to v'hom lhe expenditure was made or the liabilíty incurred.

If the question appears on ballots at a c¡ty or town election or appears on ballots for use in a c¡ty or tou)n at a Etate election, such repor! shall
be /ìled with the city or town clerk as follows: (l) the eighth day preceding a preliminary or primary, including a caucus, the eighth day
preceding a city or town election and, if a city election, as a final reporl, the rwentieth day ofJanuary in the followíng year, complete as of the

thirty-first day of December of the prior year and, d a town election, as a final report, the thirtieth day following such election; (2) the eighth

day preceding a special primary, including a caucus, the eighth day preceding a special election and, as aJìnal report, the thirlieth day

following a special election; and (3) the twentieth day ofJanuary ofeach year, complete as ofthe thirty-first day ofDecember ofthe prior year,

untíl all declared liabilities ofsuch person or corporalion, association, organizal¡on or other group ofpersons have been discharged. IExcept

for the Jan. 20 reporl, all reports must be complele as ofthe preceding lenth day.l

Any person or corporation, association, organizat¡on or olher group ofpersons, other than a political commiltee organized under said seclion

5, violating any provision ofthis section shall be punished by aJìne ofnot more than 850,000 and any officer, director or agen! ofany such

person or corporatíon, association, organizatíon or olher group ofpersons violaling any provision hereofor authorizing any such víolalion or
any person who violates or in any way knowingly aids or abels the violation of any provísion hereof shall be punished by a fne of not more than

810,000 or by imprisonmentfor no! more than one year or by both suchfine and imprisonment.

Irl^
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'tr
ill in Reporting Period dates: May 4, 2010 Jun B, 2010

of Report: (Check one)

f] Atn Oay pleceding preliminaly I Atn aay preceding election fi :O Oay aftcl election ! year-errd r.eport fi dissolution

Candidate Iìrll Narne (if applicable)

Offìce Sought and District

Residential Addrcss

Tclephone Number (optional):

Support Sudbury - Ballot Question Committee

Com¡¡ittee Name

J Meyer

Narne of Cor¡r¡ittee Treasurer

57 Wagonwheel Road, Sudbury, MA 01776

Comrnittee Mailing Address

Telephone Nurnber (optional):

SUMMARY BALANCE INFORMATION:

Line l: Ending Balance from previous repoft

Line 2: Total receipts this peliod (page 3, line I l)

Line 3: Subtotal (line I plus line 2)

Line 4: Totalexpenditures this period (page 5, line l4)

Line 5: Ending Balance (line 3 minus line 4)

$362.45

$s0.00

$4r2.4s

$4t2,45

$0,00

Line 6: Total in-kind contributions this period (page 6)

Line 7: Total (all) outstanding liabilities (page 7)

Line 8: Name of bank(s) used:

$s70.00

Sovereign Bank

$0.

of Conrmittec Trcâsurer:

tvt rIrù ¡slrutUIB lrç¡tu

untlcr thc penâlties of pcrjury: 2010

: Affidavit ofCandidâtc: (chcck I box

Candidate rvith Conrmittee and no activity independent of thc comm¡ttcc

incurred any liabilities nor rnade any expenditures on rny behallduring this rcporting period.

Candidatc rvitho¡¡t Con¡ntittcc Oß Candidatc rvifh indcpenrlcnt activity filing scparâtc rcport

undcr thc pcnaltics of pcrjury: (Candidatc's signature) Date:



Date Received
Name and Residential Address
(alnhabetical listine reouired) Amount

Occupation & Employer
(for contributions of $200 or more)

Line 9: Total Receipts over $50 (or listed above)

Enter on page l, line 2

Line l0:TotalReceipts $50 and under* (not listed above)

Line I l: TOTAL RECEIPTS IN THE PERIOD

SCHEDULE A: RECEIPTS
M.G.L. c. 55 requires lhal the name and residential address be reporled, in alphabetical order,for all receipts over $50 in a calendar

year. Commitlees must keep detailed accounls and records of all receipts, but need only itemize those receipt.s o,,,er 850. In addition, the
occupalion and employer nusl be reporledfor all persons who contribute 8200 or more in a calendar year.
(A'rSchedule A: Receipts" âttâchment is available to complete, print and attach to this report, if additional pages are require{ to
report all receipts. Please include your committee name and a page number on each page.)

* If you have itemized receipts of $50 and under, include them in line 9. Line l0 should include only those receipts not iternized above.

Page2



SCHEDULE B: EXPENDITURES
M.G.L. c. 55 requires commiltees to list, in alphabetical order, all expenditures over 850 in ø reporting period. Comtltittees must keep

detailed accounÍs and records of all expenditures, bul need only itemize those over 850. Expenditw.es $50 and under may be added together,

from committee records, and reported on line 13.

(A "Schedule B: Expenditures" attachment is available to complete, print and attach to this report, if additional pages are required to
report all expenditures. Please include your committee name and a page number on each page.)

Date Paid
To Whom Paid

(alphabetical listine) Address Purpose of Ex¡renditure Amount

, Karen 57 Wagonwheel Road, Sudbury,
MA 0L776 rtial Loan Repayment

Enter on page l, line 4 -¡

Line 12: Total Expenditures over $50 (or listed above)

Line l3: Total Expenditures $50 and under* (not listed above)

Line 14: TOTAL EXPENDITURES IN THE PERIOD
* If you have itemized expenditules of $50 and under, include them in line 12.

above.
Line l3 should include only those expenditures not itemized

Page 4



SCHEDULE C:''IN.KIND'' CONTRIBUTIONS

Please itemize contributors who have made in-kind contributions of morc than $50. In-kind contributions $50 and under rnay be

added together from the committee's records and included in line 16 on page l.

* If an in-kind contlibution is lcceived fiorn a person who contributes nlorc than $50 in a calendal ycal', you nrust l'epot't the name and addless
of the contributor; in addition, il the contribution is $200 or mol'e, you must also leport the contribr.rtor''s occupation and employer. page 6

Date Received From Whom Received* Residential Address Description of Contribution Value

Darmer, Karen 57 Wagonwheel Road
, MA 01776

Forgiveness of remaining loan
and miscellaneous web-
hosting, Constant Contact

)ve liabilites were reported
the 5/3/2010 report.

l:'lnter on page l, line 6 --¡

Line l5: In-Kind Contributions over $50 (or listed above)

Line 16: In-Kind Contributions $50 & under (not listed above

Line l7: TOTAL lN-KIND CONTRIBUTIONS



SCHEDULE D: LIABILITIES
M.G.L. c. 55 requires committees to report ALL liabilities which have been reported previously and are still outstanding, as well

as those liabilities incurred during this reporting period.

Date Incurred To rilhom Due Address Purpose Amount

[] EE nE nn nn []E E
[] En En L]r E
[] []L] []E L]E n

Entel on page l, line 7 -+ Line l8: ToTAL oUTSTANDINc LIABILITIES (ALL) tÑ_-l
PageT


